Children’s Trust Fund
Missouri’s Foundation For Child Abuse Prevention
Strong Families, Safe Kids

The Missouri Children’s Trust Fund envisions children and families in a safe, nurturing and healthy environment, free from child abuse and neglect.

58 PREVENTION GRANTS
$1,613,473.62
• 22 General Prevention Grants: $397,227.25
• 14 Home Visiting Grants: $892,417.08
• 6 Capacity Building Grants: $193,347.41
• 13 Discretionary Grants: $49,998.88
• 3 Training Grants: $80,483.00

26 CTF LICENSE PLATE PARTNERS
$140,000*
*Amount based on license plate revenues

STATEWIDE PROJECTS
$105,000
• Child Fatality Review State Panel: $10,000
  Sub-Committee Support
• Mothers and Babies Program: $58,000
  Maternal Depression Training for Home Visitors
• Safe Cribs for Missouri Program: $27,000
  Missouri Department of Health & Senior Services (DHSS)
• State Parent Advisory Council Support: $10,000

MULTI-REGIONAL: $87,816 | 4 Contracts

| REGION 1: | $258,750 | 3 Contracts | 3 LP Partners |
| REGION 2: | $63,008.25 | 5 Contracts | 1 LP Partner |
| REGION 3: | $195,920.38 | 8 Contracts | 2 LP Partners |
| REGION 4: | $146,498.50 | 5 Contracts | 5 LP Partners |
| REGION 5: | $395,898.50 | 17 Contracts | 8 LP Partners |
| REGION 6: | $249,756.49 | 8 Contracts | 4 LP Partners |
| REGION 7: | $215,825.50 | 8 Contracts | 3 LP Partners |

*Not reflected on map nor in region numbers.
## 22 General Prevention - $397,227.25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$3,425.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 3 Training - $80,483.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$19,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$11,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5 &amp; 7</td>
<td>$49,918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 14 Home Visiting - $892,417.08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>$17,258.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$49,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>$94,300.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$25,012.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 13 Discretionary - $49,998.88

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$4,783.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$2,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$2,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$2,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$3,005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 26 License Plate Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 Capacity Building - $193,347.41

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$43,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$43,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>$25,012.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>$25,012.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Grants

- **Fiscal Year 2020**
- **Total: $1,613,473.62**

### General Prevention

- **Region 3**
  - $5,943.75

- **Region 5**
  - $5,000

- **Region 7**
  - $5,000

### Outreach Programs

- **Region 3**
  - $7,500

- **Region 5**
  - $44,000

### Preventing Child Abuse

- **Region 5**
  - $16,501

- **Region 7**
  - $11,036.50

### CAPTEC

- **Region 5**
  - $15,001

### Social Programs

- **Region 3**
  - $4,783.13

- **Region 6**
  - $25,012.41

### License Plate Partners

- **Central Missouri**
  - $50,000

- **St. Charles**
  - $15,000

### Regionals

- **Region 1**
  - $19,022.50

- **Region 2**
  - $15,167.50

- **Region 4**
  - $16,501

### Prevention Grants

- **Total: $1,613,473.62**